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December 7, 1963

Cf-ARLES EDWARD DARRIS, JR, , 904 E. 12th, Georgetown,
'~'axas, partner, Troy Laundry Grid Dry Cleaners- , 303 ~; . 6th,
f',ec.-Zetown, Texas, furnished the following information :
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But this theory was thrown out because 0S%'UD was 'broke'
and had "no connections in the United States, and Russia did
not allow their Pgents to be in this predicament in the United
States . This was not like the Russian Government according to
bIrs . RAY .

arid i~ew Years Doy, about l)cceinber
i
ittclided a party at the res dence
at Dallas, '.exas,
The narty
e, S-e ol whon had an

,,,,5cr,t at the
.any app--nt ~w5sian
:~,t !,is -~ife, 11rG, HAR!~!,,
,iian 'oorn and it was
Led their F.cluaintance .
ir-PTS recalled that the ~irst night they were in
residence .
V,Iar t%cy
the attended t~ip party 11, t~c F(I .RD LEI:
'a Vi 11 ~i;
party e Oet ~Ind conversed with
HARVEY OS'.4ALD,
whos~. phCtoj:raph he rioserved ~ndl recoj~l n i zed,
- ie could not
recall the apecific t,-,pi,~ of t~1,11
conversation and
did ;i~t re :~',L any oi:n~eGts n,-,e by G`Wi- LD concerning
701 ;l7iCcil
`rmlc j~y, fcreijrt trzi-1- or -~' ; vlty . I-ARRIS
.cci, -Led that he ~ud,-,cd OMh~!,D aF. t "nut" but could not
~;11~c-y The exact
~jsls for tlii!~
~ , ther th- that he
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1,1rs . RAY also said that the thought had, arisen in
her mind that since the l1u .5sian people hai not aparently
accepted 031-11:0 that he had been Liven an assigment in the
United States by the Russian Government so that '..hen he returned
he would be accepted and that v., ould probably explain his reason
for wanting to return to aissia . However, I-Irs . RAY said that
after giving more consideration she
to OS: .."MD, she finally decided
that he was a mental case, but
cannot get out of her mind
that you cannot trust the E.,assian Covernment and that they are
capable of doing anything .
1-irs . RPY said that Fhe folt sorry for 11rs . OS'MLD at
the party and since this wa3 t1he only time she had ever spBn
her she knew that some of ~he others felt the sazze way because
several had said ~hat OSLUD real ly mi3treated ILAR11,1A and they
were trying to help her . 1 :rs. P-W said that ~ GE' ~K-l BO=seemed to have some very d~flnits opinions on the OMMIZ family
and that she felt that he would be very glad to discuss them
with the FBI.
llr-s . RAY finally clo~ed h~.r remarks by saying again
that she could not understand how MUM.') and his wife had so
little trouble, if any, in leaving Ruscia, and she knew that
several of the she
other guests felt the sams way about it .
She
also said that
wAs soL---,y that she could not r~oall any.
more, but explained that this was the only time she had seen
these people and that miaoh of the details had been forgotten
until she saw OS-,t,AlD 1 s pic~ure on television at the time of
his arrest in Dallas, Texas and many of the remarks made about
him had come back to her . She said the FBI could talk to her
at any time it was necessary .
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lirs . CHARLL~; EDWARD FARJ~IS, 9,1 14 L, 12th,
G'eorgetr,wn, Texas, furnished the following informationt
On December 2B . 1962, she and her husband attended
a -rtv at the retlidp.noe of Xv . an ,l ;',r5 . TiJ-CLA: ; FORD at
Dallas, Texas,
The party was attended by about forty or
fifty people, some of whon werP Rassian born as Mrs, FORD
:11r,
iiAi~ ;~TS, and others
(firit name ~~AT-'Iit% - phoneti~-)
who had no apparent Russian b-k,~rounrl .
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,why he left Russia if everyl- IlinE -a- so good over there .
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She recalled that about an hour after her brief
encounter with
she wa~ s~ tting rn a sofa with ALLEN
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